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the Apostles should not want a cash reward for their
secret. He would have asked it himself; he was only
doing after the manner of his kind, and he must have
been the most astonished and indignant person in the
world when that bluff old fisherman, Peter, jumped
on him with both feet. Simon the Sorcerer even had
the courtesy to give Peter a mannerly answer; as a
professional conjurer I don't suppose that he placed
much significance on the curses he received.
The old legends make this same Simon the Sorcerer
identical with Simon Magus. If you want to hear the
same sort of claptrap as that you get from the founders
and missionaries of some modern sects, the history of
Simon Magus is worth the reading. The tale says that
after his encounter with Peter, Simon set himself up
for God. He bought a prostitute out of the bawdy-
house at Tyre and took her about with him saying that
she was his First Thought Incarnate, the Mother of
All Things, by whom he had conceived in the be-
ginning the idea of creating angels and archangels,
Helen the Bawd was supposed to have fallen into
the power of these new spirits who kept her in subjec-
tion. She was said to be the same Helen of Troy of
centuries before who caused the Trojan War. Her
spiritual enemies had enclosed her in a human body, in
which she pandered through the ages suffering various
vicissitudes, until Simon found her again as a "lost
sheep " in the Tyrian brothel. As he had discovered
that his angels were mismanaging earthly affairs and
persecuting his First Thought, Helen, Simon had made
himself incarnate and come into the world to save both
it and her. There was a whole lot more of the same

